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EDITORIAL.

The southern states have popu-

larized lyceuma this winter and lec-

tures are a leading attraction, while
in the northern states conoerts and
shows of various kinds have to a
great extent superseded lectures.

WHO PAY THE TAXES ?

Governor Black, of New York, in
his annual message to the legisla-
ture stated some potent truths in
vigorous language. He said: "The
farmer can nevor escape his taxes.
Whatever meana of escape are open
to others, are olosod to him."
Hence the farmers are vitally con-

cerned in publio eoonomy, and he
very truthfully says the large ma-

jority of them and the maohnniea
live in the humblest way and con-

tribute by tax to support the stiite
Institutions. Tho capitalist can and
does hide his wealth. His bonds,
notes and money at interest are con-coale- d

from the eye of the assessor,
and heesoap33 taxation, but all the
farmer has is oome-at-abl- e and he
cannot dodge, yet the farmers will
not awaken to the gravity of their
situation. They will grumble or
suffer in silenoe, but take no con-

certed action to remedy the evils
they know exist. Why not come
out to the farmers institute and
while talking about how to raise
more produce and soil it at better
prices, talk a littlo about how to
save your money from being used
np by taxation, to pay for needless
expenditures and wasteful business
methods.

THE FREE METHODISTS.

Religious servioes have been held
in the Court House during the past
week by evangolists of the Free
Methodist Church, which were very
well attended. The singing was
excellent the sermons stirring and
well calculated to arouao enthusiasm.
The preachers endeavor to dispel
the gloom which is sometimes creat-
ed by appeals of this character and
liem to pre jut religion more in
the aspect of oooasioniag a joyful
condition of mind. Rev. A. G.
Miller is an engaging and logical
speaker whose eirnestnea must
carry conviction to the hearts of his
hearers, and while the town boo ins
to be well supplied with churches
there are undoubtedly enough por-Bo-

who do not now attend any to
build up another even larger in
numbers than those now exibting
here. We trust these earnest men
may be uuooessf ul in gathering in
many whose faoas are not familiar
in the sanctuary, and make them as
Will hotter citizens and regular
church attendants.

The oBloial figures of Grdat Brit-ai- n

show, during 1887, a deorease of
nearly 120,000,000 in their export-
ation, and EnglUh authorities at-

tribute it largely to the Diugley law,
wl ich has shut out large quantities
of English goods from the United
fcilaUis market. Ducruatuxl importa-
tions of britinh goods siuintis

uutivit in American fao-torie- s.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic for tho Week Bejlnnltn Jin. S3. Com

ment bj Re. S. H. Boyle.

Topic Practinal applications of
the beatitudes Math, v,

The beatitudes are found in the
opening part of Christ's sermon on
the mount. This was practically
His address at the inauguration of
His kingdom in the world. In the
first part of this address He describes
tho characteristics of the citizens of
His kingdom. The Jews had a
false idea as to what was necessary
for admission into His kingdom.and
His first duty was to correct this
mistake. He did this in the beati-
tudes. Though the word "blessed"
is used nine times, there are only
seven gonnra beatitudes, as versos
10 and 11 may be considered as sup-

plementary. To apply these say-

ings of Christ practically we rnust
study for what they stand.

1. "Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. "
diis beatitude stands for humility,
iho first characteristic of the citizon
f Christ's kingdom. The humble,

!he poor in spirit, in heart, not in
mind or body, are referred to. The
Jews were proud and haughty and
needed to cultivate this grace. Bo

must all who would enter Christ's
kingdom. Pride will debar us. We
mast become as little children to en
tor in.

2 "Blessed are they that mourn,
for they shall be comforted." The
"mourning ones" here referred to
ire the spiritually sorrowful, those
who mourn because of the presence
and power of sin. Sorrow for sin is
meant. The characteristic express
ed is contrition. God will comfort
all such by pardoning their sins nnd
g'vinir them power over sin. No
one will ever enter Christ's kingdom
who has not mourned because of
sin.

3. "Blessed are the meek, for
they shall inherit the earth," or "the
land," referring to Canaan, whic:h
stood as a type of all temporal nnd
spiritual blessings. Meekness" is al-

so a characteristic of a citizen of the
kingdom of heaven.

4. "Blessed are they that hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for
they shall be filled. " God's righte-
ousness, not personal righteousness,
ia referred to. Admission to Christ's
kingdom cannot be gained by any
thing we can do. Our righteous
ness must be the righteousness of
God, declared to us for Christ's
sake, and His work.

5. "Blossed are the merciful, for
they shall obtain mercy." "Meek
ness is a passive virtue j mercy, an
active one." The meek passively
endure the injustice and wrongs of
the world, but the moroiful address
themselves to the wants of the
world. God has been merciful to
them, and they are merciful to
others.

6. "Blossed are the pure in heart
for they shall see Goa. Inward
purity gives ua even in this life a
vision of God, but this shall be per-

fected when we shall soe him face
to face.

7. "Blessed are the peacemakers
for they shall bo called the sons of
God." Warriors are usually the
great men in the kingdoms of the
world? but in Christ's kingdom
peacemakers shall be God's sons,

Bible Readings. Ps. i, 1 ; xxxvii,
11 : li, 18 : Prov. xvi, 18, 19 : Isa. ly.

6 ; Ivii, 15 j lxi, 3 ; Math, vi, 20-2- 3

John xvi, 20: II Cor. i, II Tim
ii, 12 ; Hob. xii, 14 ; Rev, xxi, 4 : xxii

Women Preichert.

The TJniversalist and Unitarian
Churches look with more favor on
women preachers than any other
denomination. In the former church
there are 65 women preachers, some
of them ordained, while in the Uni-

tarian church there are 20 women
pastors settled over church socie-

ties.

Remlitton Brothers' Neatptser Manuel 1898.

A copy of the tenth issue of this
book has been reooived from the
publishers. It includes complete
lists of all newspapers in the United
States and Canada, giving days of
issue, politics and oiroulution, also
classified lista of principal dailies,
weeklies and the best agricultural,
religious, scientific and trade pub-

lications and loading magazines.
The lisU are catalogued in order, and
the general population of each town
and the county is given. There is
much valuable information in the
manual all cloarly arranged, and
the book is nicely bound. It will be
invaluable in every business office,
and to every one having bnsiness as
an advertiser.

The resumption of the many flint-glas- s

factories of the oountry has re-

sulted in largely increased employ-
ment. Most of the factories are
running under full head, it is being
reported that many of them have
orders far in excess of their capacity
to fill at present.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE.

tHa For the Week Beginning Jan. A3.

Comment by Km, W. J, Tate, a. m.
Topic, Working With God.

Scripture Reading. Phil, iv, 3j
I Cor. iii, 9.

Ruverenoe ia awakened by the
thinking of the greatness and nm-jost- y

of the Divine One, His boing
transcending all the powers of
human thought, His wisdom and
power prompt to worship. His
boundless goodness, His eternal
years, when called to mind lead to
adoration. He is a Godnfar off,
terrible in His sanctity, awa inspir
ing in His purity.

Bat God is also near at hand. H i
pervades all things, upholds all by
Hispresenco. Hj is everywhere
present In power in all the material
universe. All force is the exercise
of His will. Tho soberest conception
of the physical world is given by
one of our clearest philosophers as
"the Divine will energizing." All
things exist because God is constant
ly making them bo what they are

But God is much more than the
maker of things. Ho is spirit. This
moans more than an unseen being.
It meana a porson possessing
thought and emotion and power of
choosing. God feols as well as wills
His highest sphere of activity is iu
h Jinan nature. God ia in the in
dividual suggesting ns H ly Spirit
pare ideas and right actions and in- -

snirinj', affectionate emotions. He
is there reprovjng vil thoughts
impure desires audunkind deeds.

He is among men in community
revealing right measures of govern
ment, opening new ways of advance
ing common happiness and well be
ing. God is in human history de
veloping from tho childhood of the
race tho company of full grown
men nnd heroes. The principles of
manhood and womanhood are tin
changing from eternity. Men's
knowledge of thrin varies in differ.
ent nges and lands. Men develop in
in some respects, nnd agaiu they de
generate and retrograde. The pur
pose of the Divine One is seen to be
the training of a race of beings in
righteousness. To this end He has
taken hnmnn nature upon Himself,
and in Jesus Christ the Divine Man
has given ft specimen of what the
new race is to be. The gospel is the
offer to all men everywhere of pow
er to become sons of God like Jepus
Christ'. Every one who admires the
sample of manhood seen in Him has
the promise that he shall be.
. Then comes the process of new
creation. In his faith in Christ he
enters a world of now ideas, plans
and power. He becomes a worker
with God. His aims and ways of
working change rndically. He be
comes a center from which power
goes out, not one toward which it
concoutrates. He is a distributer,
not an absorber. He gives rather
than seeks to got. lie is light giv-

ing instead of ' light absorbing,
Benefits and blessings pass through
his hands, but do not long stop in
them. He becomes maker of oth
ers, former of right lives. He im
parts himself and colors all around
him with his views and practices
He works out what God works with
in hitn.

The Voice and Silence of God.

The voice of God is calling men
always everywhere, and I believe
with all my heart that this is the
only true way to interpret that mes
sage of the sea. This is what the
psalmist meant when he said : "Day
unto day nttereth speech, and night
unto night showeth knowledge.'
Iu just this way, through all the
ages of human history, has all
knowledge, all revelation, been
coming to men the artist's inspira
tions, the poet's songs, the prophet's
visions, the composer's melodies, all
that man has ever learned of God
all that he can ever hope to know.
The silences of God have boon speak
ing to the silences of man, and hu
man knowledge has been growing
from more to more. And so it mutt
be in God's great school of life, and
the soul that listens best will learn
the most. Rev. J. S. Cutler in
Universalis.

Up or Down Stream.

Life and character tend either up-

ward or downward. But a single
act or characteristic many not indi-

cate tho tendency of a life as a
whole. You can make a saint out
of the good qualities of bad men ;

you can make a devil out of the bad
qualties of good men. Esau eclipsed
Jacob at first, but his vi rtues were
accidents, incidents, without roots,
and they withered before the hot
tests of life. Jicob outehono Emu
at last. Daybysday he fought his
natural badness and won ia the
hard struggle with himself. The
mean supplanter Jaoob bocame the
hero of Israel, a prinoe with God. Is
it Thy will or my will be done J

Are we Using to please Christ or to
please ourselves ? Our answer to
this question determines our life
current. Buuday (School Timeg.

Sheriff's Sale.
fiy vlrtuo of a writ of. Fieri Facias Is

sued out of tho Court of Common Pica
of Pike Comity, to me directed, I will el- -

pose to public sale by vendue orimtcry, at
tho Sheriff s Ofllce In the Borough of Mil-for-

on

Saturday, January 29, 1898.

at two o'clock In the afternoon of until
dny nil Uib following d.wcrlbw! property,
viz: All time certain txhcs or parrvi 01
Innd, sttimte and lying in the township ol
Wrwne, In tho County of Pike'nnd Htnto ol
t'onnsymmm. Known as lot. ino b on

'ttbrookii survey of tho of
tho fcrwt of hind In (ho wiimmt'e imrno ol
Howe and Klllott No. 157. bei" part ol
said tract and containing ono hundred
acres and eighty perches, .mora or less.
Met tig samo limit converra to nenjamiu
Wt'HHer by dt'ds from Kltzalteth Voswr
and William Wesser, et. ui.( recorded re-
spectively In deed bok No. page liilt
and deed hook No. 8i, page 48U in recorder's
office of l'lke county.

Improvements,
About twenty acres of said land arc 1m- -

roved, balanced well timbered, small out
E uilding, a giKMl thrifty young orchard,
excellent spring of water near tho site ol
former dwelling house, and stream run-
ning through pnMrty.

Seized and taken In execution ns the
property of Benjamin Wesser, and will be
sold by ine for ciudi, eta.

II. I. Courtrisrht,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.
Duo. HO, 1HM7.

Divorce Notice.
Susie S. Pavnlclffo by her next friend, A.

T. Seelry vs. Charles Morgan Siivnldfro.
In Pike oounty Common Pleas, tio. 9,

Oe.tohor term 1897.
In divorce, subpoena nnd nlins subpoena

returned defendant not found iu mid
County of Piko.
To Charles Morgan Pnvnidge

Put: You are hereby notified to lie and
nppenr nt our Court of Common Pleas to
be held at Milford. in said County of l'ike
ol; the third Monday of March next, (it
belntf the return day of our nex' trm of
court) and answer tho complaint of the
libellaiit llled in the above case.

II. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pn.,
January 7, 181(8.

Divorce Notice
IxmiseSuhnnno Sulngnard by her broth-

er and next friend, Paul Schnnno, vs.
Arthur A. Salngntird.

In the Court of Joimnon Pleas of Pike
oounty, No. 10, October torin 1897.

In dlvoroe subpoena and alias subpoena
returned " defendant not found" etc , in
said County of Pike.
To Arthur A. Siilnftnard:

PlH: You are hereby notified to be nnd
npienr nt our Court of Common Pleas
nforesnld to be held nt Milford, in said
County of Pike, on the third Monday of
March next, (it being the return day of
our next term of court) nnd answer the
complaint of the libellaiit Hied iu the
above ease.

11. 1. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa.,
January 8, 18MH.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphan's Court fur the County of

Plko.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob

deceased.
The auditor appointed by the said court

"to make distribution of funds In hands o
Philip EUwanger, executor, etc., as shown
by his second account filed In Register's
Ofllce" etc , will meet the parties initreKted
for the purposes of his appointment on
Wednesday, February tt.lHiW at two o'clock
p. m. at his ofllce 8. K. cor. Third nnd Ann
streets In the Ilorough of Milford, Pa.,-
when and where all parties interested are
required to make and prove their claims or
be doburred from coming in upon said
IUUUs.

Hy. T. Baker,
Anditor.

Milford, Ps., Jan. 8, 1898.

Auditor's Notice.
Kutatoof Christian Ott, deceased.
In the Orphan's Court of Pike county.
In partition, account of A. D. Brown,

trustee.
The undersigned having been appointed

auditor by the Orphan s Court of the
County of Pike "to make distribution of
the funds in hands of said trustee to nnd
among the partlin 'entithd thereto," will
attend to the duties of said apHiutment at
Ills ollice iu the liornugh of Milford on
Monday the 7th day of February, A I),
at ii o'clock in the afternoon at which time
nnd place nil persons Interested are re-
quired to atteod and preM-n- t their claims
or be forever debarred from coming in and
upon said funds.

C. W. Bull,
Auditor.

Milford, Pa., Jan. 7, 1898.

Auditor's Notice.
Ktstateof Jacob Ottenhehncr, deceased.

In tho Orphan t Court of the Cuuuty of
Pike.

The undersigned having been appointed
auditor by the Orphan's Court of the
County of Pike "to pa ihmiu the elocu-
tions, rostattt the account if uooetwary and
make distribution of the fund In the hands
of th ttdminltttrator among the pardon en-
titled thereto and report the evidence
thereon to the court at next torm," will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at
hit uthoe in the Borough of Miiford uu the
31t day of January, A. I). layH, at
o'clock in the afternoon at which time and
phkce all porous lqurewd are required to
attend ami present their claim. or be for-
ever delutrrt-- from coining in and upon
tiaid funds.

D. M. Vau Auken,
Auditor.

MUfurU, Jan 8, .

verdicts
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR futftth

all the promises made for it, is the
verdict of those ho have tried it.

Mt hare sold Ayfh's Hair VinoR for fifteen
f'enrs And do not know of a ulncle cnae vhcre

not pive entire satisfaction." P. 11.
OKOVK, FaunAdtile, Ala.

When d isease caused my hn(r tn fntl ont, I
found Avfk's Hair Viook a most excellent
preparation and one that d e nil that is
claimed for It." L. RUSH, ConntfllBville, Ha.

Va
"Avrn's Hair Vigor docsall that fsctnfmed

for it. It restored my hair, which wug fast
becoinlnjr pray, burk to nntural color dark
brown." W. H. HASKLHOFK, Paterson, N.J

Did ft
11 My head became full of dnndruff, and after

a t(me mv hair to fall out. The use of
Avf.h'9 Hair Viook stopped the falling out
and made the ncalp clean anil healthy. " AiKS.
C. W. AYKKS, Mount Airy, Ga.

FOR & j

& Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

11111
G U M

There Is nothing so good for the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding ii in the
Eating.

TRY SODA "
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

ron sale bt all dealkkh.
. . . . ; n

Va

V.
TA g

MARrfi

n coTDift ri r Auero

Removes all dust and dirt from car M
peta and Rugs.

Removea all grease spots, fruit stains W
and coal aoot. A

Restore colors and raises the nap. Ta
The work ia simple and can be per-

formed by any person.
warranted to om iree irom sucn bud

stances as Alkali, Acid, Bensine, Resin A
end Ammonia, which are injurious to
carpets ana laorics.0encieans 98 yard efoarpet,

w We also manufacture the A

f. ELECTRIC WALL PAPER 9
f AND FRESCO CLEANER f

Best In the market,

g "THB ELECTRIC" g
bicycle Chain Lubricant ?

Va speaks for itself. K
V. Why not buy the beet when It costs w
A no more than the cheap worthless etutf A

now on the market ?

A Send for circulars. Q
ntEFAHD ONLY BT Wa

J THB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,
(r Canton, Ohio. y.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF
REAL ESTATE.

Thfl uiKlersijrtu'd will soil the following
rv il esT.iiU of whifh Mury M irtens, lute of
tho Ltitmuh of Milford, In ttm County of
Pike, iVim-iy- l vjuiiu, dii-- soizi'd, by public

or outcry uu

Wednesday. Feb'y 10. 1893.
At 2 o'clock In tho afternoon, la the hull
ot the Court Huii.se in tlm iioroutfh of Mil-
ford, viz: Part of n town lot in said
outfh on Ann (itrtH, about 4H feet, 10 in
uhu wide in front, und 5 feet 6 inclm on
tlio alley in rear, with good d.vellinj
house, small burn and outbuilding, wili
Im mild subject to leae on suum made by
said dewrted, with Sophia M Hiifturty for
tlie'term of her natural life" nt the rental
of six dollar per month; aliki two tow n
lots in said Horough on Seventh street, Nos
757 and 758 each lot 40 feet wide und lifivtiudrpth. Terms of sale 10 per cent,
down, bulaucelu 15 days.

William Mitchell, -

Eieoutor,
Lust will, etc , Mary Murtuus, decutwed

Mllfurd, January 17, 1SU8

FOR BALK. 8 oasoned whit oak
skid plunk, very toutfu. Address,
B. B. HursU, Haiuesvillo, N. J.

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru-
dolph will pay tho hif-'he- tuarket
prioe for beof hideH, culf and sheep
hkma. Cull at the tannery on
Broad gtrH)t above High. novlOtf

J

"en vrnncuu i uf iro
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published hy tho Now York Trlbuno.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Tagcs, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A (renprnl review of the advances nnd

Improvement inndcln the lending brunch
es of fnrin Industry during the lust lmlf
century.

Special articles by tho bint agricultural
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Imple
ments.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuablo aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely IntereaUng and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SEND runt ORDKR TO

THE PIKEC0UNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Soe my stock before purchasing

The Price is Rieht,
L. F. HAFIMER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel par excellence of tho cnpttnl,

located within one block of the White
House nnd directly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest table In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations nnd
popnliirity. Keeently renovated, rciminted
and partially rcfiiriiihhcd.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lumlnmi-- iiniont; the hoti'18 of Wnsh

Lngton, patniiiizt'd in furnuT yoirs hy
:niHitu'ntH und hih otTioialH. Ahvnys n
(iriiiio favorito. Kccniuly romodelt'd nnd
endrrt'd butttr tlmn cvvr. (1pp. fu. H.

tt. dep. WALTKK Hl'RTON, Ki-s- . Mgr.

These lionds nro tho principal pollllrn!
cnth'2Votis of iho oapiial at all tiincs
rhi'y are iho Ix'st Ktupin places nt rea-
sonable rate-

O. O. STAPLES, Proprietor.
O. DE WITT, Manager.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
800 Broad Struct, Newark, N. J.

oooo

What it will do for you
for a monthly pnyment of $8 per ?l,o00 ?B
or wmcli applies on principal, fa Is Inter
ost.

First It will buy for you any house de-
sired or build you a liouso according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
than 10 down.

Second It will assunio any mortgage
on your property, and advance you more
money, if desired, not to cxcjcd Ou'yi- of its
valuation. At above rates you would own
your property free and cloar In just 200
iiKintns; you can pay ns mucn more as yon
wish, and reduce the time in pr'nnrth.u.
or the full amount will he received at any
riino,

The first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

Tho second proposition enables you to
reduce the Interest rate on your mortgage
and nt the same time be paying off the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, nnd

Eloctrionl mipplies furn-inlie- d

to order.
ELECTRICAL WORK A SPKCIALTV.

Prompt attention i iven to build-
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in electric door bells ; call bells :

bnrplar alarms ; eloctrio alarm
clocks ; house call, or hotel annuncia-
tors ; nnd the general keeping in or
der of electrical np)aratns.

LAYTON. N. J

F m Labels.

mm fi msi
TAA0C V f 0CSK.NS.

Thirty-on- e Tean artive practice. Opinion & to
validity and patentability. Write for book ot
Inittruetionri and referenees. EOSON bKOb., 929
P Mmt, Waabintftoti, D. C.

Don't Tdbaooo Spit and Suoka Tour Life Away.
If yon want to quit tobacco usiiifr easily

and furuven LM3Uiauvell,hLroUfc', uiuuuUc,
full of now liio and vi'or, tuka
the wttudor-vvui-itL'- tiuii niukea weuk uiun
trou. Many Kuiu tn poiiiHla in ten Hays.

Over 4in,uu0i'in-'d- . Buy of your
tlniiftrist, uin'cr guarantee to cure, ftuo or
$l.iU. Booklet and aamplu mailtxl free. Ad.
ytorliug lieinui)yCo..CliicatfoorNew Vork.

DR.DAY1D Favorite
The one sure cure for JThe Iidneyili,vTer and B!ooJ

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Hrown's HulUlliifr, cornc-- r Urnnd and
I Mllii'rliiP , Rllirorrt, I'd.

OKKICK HOl'RS: 8 to 12 . in. j 1 to 8

?. in. Alwi nt Dlngmnn s rorry, ttmw of
r. Kcnworthy, cvory Sjnd mid 4th Wod- -

nesdny In mouth.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mn.FORt), Vikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.roiiD, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

FmsT Phfsbytkhias riirncii, Milford;
Salihath Rcrviifs nt lu.lio A. M. nnd 7.:tO p.
M. Sahhath Hehool innnedintcly after the
inorniiiK serviec. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.1(0 P. it. A cordial weleonio
will he extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially in-

vited. Rkv. Thomas N icikiij, Pastor.
Church of tub fioon Piikpheud, Mil .

font: Sendees Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
8.:to p. M. Sunday school nt 2. .so p. m.

siTvices," Friday 4.0U P. M. Seats
froo. All welcome.

B. S. Lasditeh, Rector.
M. K. CHI'HOH. Services nt tho M. E.

Church Sundays: Preaching .it 10.30 a.
in. and at 7.30 p. in. Sunday scIkkiI nt sj

p. m. Kpworth leaguo nt (!.t5 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays nt
7. 80 p. m. Class meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7 iKi n. in. An
earnest Invitation is extended to anyone
wno may uesire 10 worsnsp wnn us.

kkv. w . it. JNKKF, Castor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpwohth M. E. Cni'linil. Mntanioras.
Serv ices every Sahhath nt. lo.ito n. in. nnd
7 p. m. Sahhath school at 2.80. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7 !)0. Class
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.!). Prayer
mint ing Wednesday evening nt 7iy0.
CiVeryouo welcome.

Rkv. V. f. CPHTIH, Pastor.
HoPR Evaxuki.ical ClIllM'II, Matrt

moras, la. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 n. m. and 7 u. in. Sun
day school at a p. in.' Junior (J. K. iHforo
and C. K. prayer meeting aftiT the even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening nt 7.80. Seats
reo. A cordial welcome to nil. t omo.

KKV. .1. A. WlKGANl), Pastor.

Secret Sooieties.

Mh.fohd LonoK, No. 344, F. & A. M. :

LiMige mei'ts Wednesdays on or lH'fore
Full MiMin at the Sawkill House, Milford,
fa. N. Kinorv, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
Godfrcid Wieland, W. M.. Milfiird, Pa.

Van Dkr Mahs Lodor, No. 828, 1. O.
O. Y: MiM'ts every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Hrown's Building. Geo. Dim-ma-

Jr., Sec'y. George K. Quick, N. G.
PmipENCK Rkhkkaii Loduk, 107, I. O-- f.

F. MiM'ts every si'cond and fourth Fri.
days in each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

BURNS

1 nf1 - ffl

i ail

MOST POWERFUL ... 1
t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE.

Z Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10 J
hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No X
Explosion. Positively safe for

J bicycles, miners, policemen, g;at T
4 companies, oil refineries, boilerj inspectors, etc. Wo send with
X each lamp sufficient material to J
:burn from 34 to 30 hours. Z

tale by all live tttttr$.
I ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. t
i ELM IRA, N. Y. J

All persons are heivby notified that
throwing or burning paiierfl or refuse of
any kind in the si reels of the Horough if
prohibited.

By onler of the rown council,
J. C. CHAMHKHLA1N, --

iresiiient, pn tern.
Attest, D. H. HOUXUKCK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 5, lS'.itt.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets.

MILFORD, PA.

Listers anil the Great Fjintorn Var.
tilizew at W. & O. Mitchell',


